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To
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Subject: Reguest for immediote Lounching of 4G by BSNL, fmmediste Finonciol S.rpport for
Revivol'of BSNL, ond immediote releose of long pending outstonding dues to the tune of
Rs.38,50O Cr from DoT to BSNL - ?eg.

Ref: No. ATBSNLEA ICHQ/MoC12OZ| Doted: 28.07.2021 ' -

Hon'ble Sir,

All Indio Bharot Sorrchor Nigam Limited Executives' Associotion (AfBSNLEA) representing

Executives in BSNL ossure the fullest cooperotion of the employees in your efforts to bring on

eorly turn-oround for BSNL. We,the BSNL Employees also toke o pledge to provide uninterrupted
Telecom Services of on offordqble rote to the People of our greot Notion, lNDlA.

Hon'ble Sir, we would like to drow your kind ottention towords the Revivol of BSNL and

constroined to bring to your kind notice thot the Stqte owned BSNL hos still not come out
of it's finonciol crisis. even after two yeor ond five months of the onnouncement of the
'Revivol Pockcge', by the Government,of Indio. Hon'ble sir our submission is:

1. The deniol of level-ploying -field f or BSNL, in the motter of procurement of Eguipments, vis-d-vis

the Privote Service Providers, hos seriously hompered the Compony's Revivol process. The

Government of India took the decision on 23.10.2019, to ollot 46 Spectrum to BSNL ond MTNL.

However, it is o trogedy that even sfter 29 monfhs of the Government's decision to ollot 46

Spectrum to BSNL, the Compony hos not been able to lounch it's 4G Services. It wos informed by

the Seniors Officers of DoTond the BSNL Monogement during the formol meetings with All Unions

ond Associotions of BSNL during Oct & Nov' 2021 thot the TCS is in the process of supplying 46

Eguipments to BSNL. The CEO of TCS hos ossured to complete thePOC (Proof of Concept) by 31st

December, 2O2l.The POs (Purchose orders) will be ploced by Morch-April,2022. The commerciol

founching of 4G service by BSNL will toke ploce in August/September,2022. But it is reliobly lenrnt

thot TCS is not oble complete thePOC within the stipulcted time qnd the time is extended month

by month ond now the time hqs further been a<tended to TCS to complete the POC before

31.03.2022.
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Due to COVID-l9 Pondemic, 4G related Companies are facing deorth in receiving "IC Chips" from
the Foreign Componies is o reql concern for BSNL. ft is reported thot this will toke oround 52
weeks'time for receiving ihe Electronic Components to turn oround the 4G Services in BSNL , in
full swing. Hence we f enred thot the lounching of 4G Services on Pon Indio bosis will be further
deloyed for onother 18 more months i,e up to August/Sep'ZoZ3 which will further weaken the
olreody oiling Stote Owned BSNL ond finonciol condition of BSNL will be deteriorated drostically.
The real turn oround & growth of BSNL f or regoinirg it's pristine glory is under threot since BSNL
Revenue growth is depending solely on Level ploying field (4 @ Services).

2. Hon'ble Sir, It is constroined to bring to your kind notice thot the BSNL is focing severefinonciol
crisis and not oble to pay even Electricity Bills, Towers Rent, Vehicle Running Expenses, Fuel
Expenses, Controctuol Lobour Bills, Poyment to Vendor's bills, Telecom Infro Service Providers ond

Locol Coble TV Operotor's bills etc. Further, the 6rotuity qnd 5AB benefits to the Direct
Recruitees of BSNL os well as Reimbursement of Medicol Cloims in respect of the BSNL retirees
are delayed. The OPEX , CAPEX, Stotrrtory ond other Liobilifies are olso pending for more thon
Rs.11,00O Cr os on Feb'2O22 ond it is likely to increose in the months to come. BSNL borrowed
oround hs.32,0OO Cr from Bonks. In oddition to thot, the Mobile Services of MTNL hos olready
been token over by BSNL. MTNL Exchonges ond Tronsmission Eguipments are getting c_onnected to
BSNL Network/CDR/N6N os pen the instructions of the DoT. But till dote no Copitol Funds have

been provided to BSNL for procuring Eguipments for the up grodotion of Tronsmission Net Work
in MTNL for Delhiand Mumboi Areas.

3. When BSNL is focing a deep finonciql crisis, the non-cleoronce of vorious dues to BSNL

from DoT omounting to Rs.38,5OO crore, is further compounding the problems of the Stote
Owned Compony BSNL. This includes:

o. Reimbursemenf of deficit in Rurol wire line operofions for FY13-14 to 19-20 Rs.13,800 Cr.

b. Refund of Excess Pension Contribution to the tune of Rs.1995 Cr.

c. Reimbursement f or Leave Encoshment omount (DoT Period) to the tune of Rs.90O0 Cr.

d.Interest on Wimox Spectrum Surrendered- Rs.5850 Cr.

Ps.2472 Cr.e. Surrender of CDMA Spectrum - etc.,

fn this regard, it is further submitted thot f inonciol viobility of BSNL operotions in Rurol & Remote
oreos hos been a major chollenge over the yeors. This ospect hod ottrqcted ottention of the
?overnment olso of the fime of Corporatizotion of DTO into BSNL in September 2000. The
continued relevance of BSNL in Indios Telecom Services Sector wos given due considerution when
the Cobinet deliberoted ond ogreed that *BSNL would not be ollowed to become non-vicble os

this would be c potent instrument in the honds of the Government for ochieving its sociol
objectives of achieving NTP '99 objectives." Over the yea?s, 'BSNL has ployed its rofe by
undertoking the sociolly desiroble but finonciolly non-remunerotive projects with octive support of
the Government.

BSNL received lost support for its Rural Wire line operafions instolled before the introduction
of USO funded schemes, for o period upto July 2013 only. The Rural Wire line Network
fnfrostructure ond Exchonges continue to be mointoined by BSNL regulorly, ond the existence of



this Infrostructure hos enobled Government in realizing the objectives of providing offordoble
occess to Broodbond services to Rurol Indio, through Bhorot Network. Wherqs the deficit on

occount of mointenonce of this infrostructure being borne by BSNL is not only droining its finonciol
resources, the guantum of-loss in its books of occounts is olso impoiring its copocity to rtise fresh
Copitol from Bonks ond Finonciol institutions.

fn view of the foregoing, we would, eornestly urge upon your kind Honor to kindly interuene in

this motter ond use the God Offices of our Honble Minister for thei

a) Immediote importing of 'IC CHXPS'from Foreign Componies for the lounchitg of 4G

Services in BSNL through the Externol Affoirs Ministry and couse to issue necessory

instrrctions to the Officers concerned in DoT ond BSNL for the immediote lcunching

of 4G Services by BSNL on Pon fndio bosis so os to make the Stote Owned BSNL

vioble & o Profit moking Concern once ogoin.

b) Immediote Finonciol grpport from the Budget for Capex, Debts, other Vendor bills ond

Copex. for procuring Eguipments for the up grodotion of Tronsmission Net Wol* in

MTNL for Delhi and Mumboi oreos to the tune of Rs.l.6O Lokh Cr so os to revive

oiling Stote Anned BSNL.

c) And , tqke necessory steps to honour the commitment given by the Ulyo Cobinet in
the yeor 2000 ot the time of formotion of BSNL by the then NDA Government, to
ensure Finqnciol Viobility for the Suruivol of the BSNL, in the lorger interest of the
Notion ond ifs People ond couse to issue necessory instructions to the Office.rs
concerned for the immedio?e releose of above soid long pending outstanding dues to
the tuhe of Rs.38,5OO from DoT to BSNL so qs to disburse the Solory of BSNL

Employees in time ond poyrnent of other pending bills by BSNL due to the present

pondemic situotion .

Hon'ble Sir, We ossure to strengrthen your honds, in oll your endeovors to strengrfhen
BsNL.

With kind regords,

Yours

General

Copy for kind informotion ond necessary qction to:
1. Shri Devusinh Chouhon ji, Honble MoSC, New Delhi -1110001

2. Shri. K. Rojorumon ji, Secretory (T) & Choirmon DCC DoT, 6ovt. of Indio, New Delhi-110001

3. Shri M. Shanmugrom ji, Hon'ble Member of Porlioment, New Delhi -110001

4. Shri Dilip Podhye ji, Member (Finonce), DCC, DoT, New Delhi- 110001

5. Shri. P.K. Purwor ji, CMD BSNL, New Delhi- 110001.

6. Ms Yojono Dos ji, Director (Finonce) BSNL Boord, New Delhi - 110001

7 . Ms. Anito Johri, POM (5R) BSNL Corporote Qffice, New Delhi- 110001


